HIRE CAPACITIES

PARKING

Main Hall 500 standing, 380 seated.

There is a council car park next to
the building and a large capacity
car park opposite.

Grey Room 60
Restoration Café / Briddon Room 60
Community Room ????

HIRE PERIODS
DAY is 8am to 6pm (ten hours)
HALF DAY is 8amto 1pm or 1pmto
6pm (five hours)
EVENING is 6pm to midnight (6 hours)
ALL DAY AND EVENING is 8am to
midnight (16 hours)
OVERNIGHT is 9pm to 3am
(negotiable)

OTHER FACILITIES
SMALL BAR opposite main hall
(outside the Grey Room) which can
be used for catering, tea/coffee,
break-out area, alcohol (as an
additional bar) or merchandise
sales.
LADIES AND GENTS LOOS opposite main
hall, either side of the small bar.
All rooms are licensed for alcohol
sales.
All hirings subject to contract with
Grand Pavilion Trading Company Ltd.

ACCESS

Hiring a room for
your event

The ground floor is accessible and
all doors are wide enough for most
wheelchairs. Our current ground
floor toilet is accessible if
customers are weight-bearing
(August 2016) and have
assistance. A fully accessible toilet
will be constructed in Spring 2017
(please check before you visit).
There is no lift in the building so
the rest of the building can only be
accessed via 32 steps.
The Grand Pavilion is owned by
Registered charity The Grand
Pavilion Ltd. No: 1140608.
Events and café run by Grand
Pavilion Trading Company Ltd a
wholly owned subsidiary, company
no 10223975.
Not yet funded by the lottery or any
public body — we earn our own
income to restore the building from
events, room hire and the café.

info@thegrandpavilion.co.uk or call 01629 826219
All profits go towards restoring The Grand Pavilion as a theatre,
community space and venue.

| FUNDRAISER |CELEBRATION | CONFERENCE | PLAY | CLASS | WORKSHOP
MUSICAL | MARKET | PERFORMANCE | DRAMA | CONCERT | PRIZEGIVING

PARTY

There are many spaces that can be hired at The
Grand Pavilion, separately or together, and the whole
building is licensed for alcohol consumption.
The Grand Pavilion is a restoration project so rooms
are in differing states of repair — we highly
recommend that you visit. The building is fully
insured and has a sophisticated fire safety system.
We are an ideal venue for events for 10-500 people
where budget is tight

MAIN HALL

OLD CAFÉ (NEEDS RENAMING)

A huge unrestored room
with high ceilings and its
own theatre stage with
wings and dressing
rooms. Can be fully
darkened. Simple
theatrical light rig and
sound system. Space
heaters. Bar. Natural light
from north and south.

Unrestored light and airy room
similar to Grey Room. Views of the
village and hills to the north.
Linoleum floor.

Main hall with stage & bar

£5 hour/£40 daytime/£25 half
day/£40 evening/£70 all day and
evening

Main Hall in use for a private party

£40 hour/£250 day/
£175 half day/£300 evening/£500
all day and evening
Main hall only
£30 hour/£125 day/££75 half day/
£200 evening/£400 all day and
evening

GREY ROOM
A generous, light, airy room rather
like a dance studio, with polished
timber floor and 13 windows, a fully
restored room. Space heater. Views
to the south over the bowling green,

Grey Room

Old café

RESTORATION CAFÉ
Opened July 2016 on the ground
floor, this spacious, light and airy

Derwent gardens and the river.

£8 hour/£75
daytime/£40 half
day/£45 evening/
£100 all day and
evening.

£10 hour/£80 daytime/£45 half
day/£50 evening/£110 all day and
evening

COMMUNITY ROOM
Generous linear space behind the
museum, with adjacent kitchen.
Centrally heated through air vents,
linoleum floor.
£6 hour/£50 daytime/£28 half
day/£32 evening/£75 all day and
evening

events or to hire as a venue. Open
every day as a public
café.

Please enquire for
catering prices.
Restoration Café

WHOLE BUILDING
HIRE

room has exceptionally high
ceilings. Seats 30
café style and
more conference
style. Outdoor
seating also
available.

We hire the whole building for
special events such as music
festivals, night time paranormal
investigations and public ticketed
events. £360 overnight. All day and
evening– price on application.

Fully licensed.

For all other events and enquiries
please contact us.

Space heaters.

info@thegrandpavilion.couk

Available for
catering other

